
EdgecumbeEcumbe* to admit

students , norte newJreshmennewJeshmen
Mount Edgecumbe Boarding

School will be abltfable toto admit
new sophomores , juniors or
seniors next, ytary ar but no freshfresh--

men will be allowed to enroll
in the high school , according
to UJS.UJSU.S.US.US. . Sen.Sen., DMDon Murkowski

Speaking at a teleconference
press conference this week.week.,

Murkowski said that the De-De-

partment of Interior on SunSun-Sun-

day agreed to allow the Bureau.Bureau.,

of-IndianofIndianof ,;- Indian Affairs Day school
In'SitkaInSitkain, 'SitkaSitka'' to remain openopen for
another year.year. N"0N0Afo

"

freshmen uu-uustu-stu-

dwsnts will bebk| allowed to nrollenroll( ,

however , said Murkowski who
has been a staunch supporter
of keeping the school open

Mount Edgecumbe is the
only alternate high school torfor
many students from Alaska'sAlaskas'

Bush area.area. The school houses
aboutbout 370 Alaska Native stustu--
dents.dents. , k

The school was slated to be
closed this year but a4 one-yearoneyear-

'reprievereprieve', was announcedanibunced for(or .

i operationoperation in December.DecemberDmemtiet.Dmemtiet . How-How- / ,

1j (Continued On Page Sixteen )
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BIA budget includes

$1010$;10 million for repairs
(Continued from Page One)

ever , that reprieve was rere-re-

scinded for two weeks last
month until Murkowski'sMurkowskis' latest
announcement.announcement .

Murkowski also said that
SIO$1010$ million is included in
the Department of Interior
budget to help ease the finanfinan--
cial burden that the state of
Alaska would assume if it is
given all 37 BIA day schools
this year.year.

The BIA recently announced
it intends to10 turn over altall
37 BIAB1A day schools to state
cont.rolcontrol. in October.October .

State
,
officialsofficlab , however ,

have been - fryingeying to persuade
the BIA

, to fendrid some money
'-along
a-

longihiag' witiwhip) ' the schools to ;.
help pay to bringring the schools
Uptip toto'statetostate' slate minimumfnlrnum building

'
.

--ttl

* t

1 ;

codecodes* and fire codes.codes.

Many of the schools xreare
classed as not meeting state
building codetcodes or fire codes.codes.

According to Gov.Gov. Jay Ilam-Ilam-

mond'smonds' office , the cost of imim-im-

proving all 37 of the schools
would be $7777$ million.million.

Hammond also estimated
that if the state is to assume
control of Mount Edgecumbe.Edgecumbe.,

repairs would cost about S25$2525$

million , bringing total repair
costs for the federal schools
to about $100100$ millionmillion.;.

State Rep.Rep., AlA1 Adams of
Kotzebue recently Introduced
a bill hiIn the HouseI ( louse "whichwhich'which"''
would provide

, for statkstat fundfund--
ing forfor Edgecumbe if the fed.fedfed-.-

eralieralsovernment'piyseralsovernmentpiys, jdvermnchr' pays forfo - half '

"

of theWthe ,,' tostof:of thethe'' tchuol.'Ftchuol.FtchuolFschool ., ' Noo
action has; been-.taicenbeen-taicenbeen-take-

nbee-ntake-
n.- 'onon'on that

proposal.proposalproposl.proposl# . .
-
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